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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

Cunningham Bounds to Sponsor 6th Annual Downtown Cajun Cook-Off 
 
Mobile, Ala. – Cunningham Bounds is pleased to announce the firm will once again serve as 

the Presenting Sponsor for the Downtown Cajun Cook-Off, benefitting the Child Advocacy 

Center of Mobile.  With over 2,700 people attending, last year’s event raised more than 

$81,000 for the Center.   

 

This year’s event is scheduled from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m., Saturday, March 28th at 

Cathedral Square.  It features up to 26 teams, representing local restaurants and bars, all 

serving Cajun fare for ticket holders to sample.  Tickets are $10 in advance and $15 the day of 

the event.  They are available for purchase at the following locations: 

• The Child Advocacy Center, Springhill Avenue 

• Olensky Brothers, Downtown 

• Arrow Exterminators, Mobile & Baldwin County  

• Mellow Mushroom, Old Shell Road  

 

One hundred percent of the proceeds from ticket sales will help fund the Child Advocacy 

Center’s mission of providing services for abused children in our community.  The Center also 

provides education and training to increase the public awareness of child abuse to help aid in 

its prevention.  

- more    - 

http://www.cunninghambounds.com/
http://www.cunninghambounds.com/
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“I’d like to thank all the volunteers who work for months beforehand, as well as the 

restaurants that participate and the sponsors who offset the expenses.  Together, they make 

the Downtown Cajun Cook-Off a success for the Child Advocacy Center.  Thanks to them, 

essentially every ticket purchased for the cook-off can be considered a donation to the 

Center in support of its important work in our area,” said Billy Bonner, a partner with 

Cunningham Bounds.  “What the Child Advocacy Center does is invaluable.  My partners and I 

are so pleased to be part of this event, and to help the children in our community.” 

For more information on this event, click here.    
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The law firm of Cunningham Bounds, LLC, founded in 1958, is based in Mobile, Alabama and has 

been representing plaintiffs  for  over  6 0  years.     Today  the  firm  continues  its  tradition  of 

representing  victims  in  cases  involving  catastrophic  personal  injury,  industrial  accidents, 

defective products, truck and automobile accidents, and medical malpractice.  The firm also has 

expertise in business litigation, complex litigation, and national and state class action litigation 

involving defective products and consumer fraud. 

https://www.cunninghambounds.com/who-we-are/legal-team/william-e-bonner/
https://www.cunninghambounds.com/who-we-are/legal-team/william-e-bonner/
https://www.cacmobile.org/
https://www.cacmobile.org/

